
Riverview Village Resident Association Meeting – December 14, 2022 

President Ron Long called the meeting to order with 47 members present. He thanked folks for coming 

out to the meeting in the weather. He also thanked folks for helping one another out during the recent 

snow and ice.  He said folks should mark ballots with yes or no for the Draft Copy of the Riverview 

Retirement Village Association Operating Rules with Proposed Revisions which residents received last 

month. There is a ballot box on the back table for ballots to be deposited. 

Inspirational Message and Pledge of Allegiance were given by Don Kiesbuy. 

Riverview Ringers directed by Kay Brightman played two Christmas selections. 

President’s Report Ron said the two new Council members will be introduced next month. He thanked 

Midge and David for their service as this will be their last meeting in office.  He said there will be a 

change to Welcoming New Residents in the New Year. They will still be welcomed at first Village Dinner 

if present, but they and Neighborhood Rep will not receive free dinner as in the past. Instead there will 

be periodic New Resident Receptions which they and Neighborhood Rep will attend. Danie feels this 

will be a better opportunity to personally welcome them and provide more information on Riverview. 

Village Rep Reports: North Yellowstone reports that Phil Martin is home from hospital. Snoqualmie all is 

well. Willamette reports that Arlene Kirkevold is recovering from heart surgery. East All is well. South All 

is well. West All is well in Skykomish, Palouse and Chehalis. Selway All is well Moyie Dallas Palmer 

passed on Nov. 19. We will miss his smile! Apt 13 is back on the market. Merry Christmas to all from 

Selway! 

Resident Group Reports:  Carolyn Gooley reports that there will be a Dec. 27th  Riverview Presents with 

Chinese Couple Duo Xu on violin and Feng Tsai on piano. James will be putting out more info on this 

event. The Little Store and Gift Shop In Judy’s absence Beth read her report.  The Little Store and Gift 

Shop will be open tomorrow Dec. 15 after being closed for 2 weeks because of Covid. We have an 

amazing deal on Swede biodegradable sponge dishcloths that are being discussed all over the Internet 

as a way to save on paper towels, therefore helping the environment. They come in various patterns 

especially Christmas designs.  As always, there are beautiful items made in the Wood Shop, cards for 

many occasions, including Christmas, and other items perfect for gifts. Why not let your Christmas gift 

shopping begin at the Little Store and Gift Shop? The store is located down the hall from the Chapel and 

is open Mondays and Thursdays from 10am-1pm. Library and Logan Neighborhood Association Jan 

Arkills reports that she, Kathleen Putnam and Karen Thill have been busy moving books to make it more 

convenient for Terrace residents. There is now one island devoted to large print books.  There is a 

basket with gifts from Jan with recycled items such as things from the Holy Land and foreign money that 

can be used as bookmarks. Help yourself! If you don’t find what you want call the Central Library at 509-

444-5300 with requests and your books will be delivered on the first Friday of each month. Ask Jan, 

jankills@hotmail.com for a full report of the Dec 2022 Logan Association Meeting. The January meeting 

will be at Gonzaga on Jan 10 and if interested Jan will send you an agenda and more info. Riverview 

Residents Association Fund Rayna Lee encouraged folks to save tabs to benefit Ronald McDonald 

parents and children. 2nd Harvest collection in Nov. was $35. The RRAF Nov statement was $465,724.08. 

The Craft Fair made $173 totaling $346 with matching funds. The RRAF Holiday Raffle brought in $1885 

totaling $3770 with matching funds. This brings a grand total to $4,116. Rayna Lee said anyone 

interested in serving on this board should contact her. The RRAF Holiday Raffle Drawing was done with 



the following winners: Anthony’s gift certificates, Kay Brightman and Sue Henley; Clinkerdaggers 

certificate, Stan Garlington; Zag Women’s Basketball Tickets, Elaine Bowers; Jack and Dans Bill Bertch; 

Two afghans, Esther Boyles; Nativity Set, Marty Shaw; Riverbrew gift cards, Sue Henley and Hollyce 

Swan; One Hour Massage, Caryl Poshusta; Spokane Chiefs Hockey tickets, Donna Fleiger; Canvas Bag and 

Backpack, Mike Schleigh; Two Bottles of Wine, Beth Rossing. 

CEO and Staff and Other NonResident Reports: Mike Schleigh reports that Danie fell and broke her leg 

and ankle so is not here today. She and her family are currently living in the Group Home which has no 

stairs! Christi Eskelsen, VP of Finance, planned to be here today but is ill. Mike covered a few 

housekeeping issues saying all garden hoses should be disconnected by now. If you leave your home 

please keep thermostat at 50 degrees.  Eric now has pet friendly deicer available for $20/bag. There 

have been questions/complaints about snow removal or lack thereof to which Mike responded that they 

are having to make decisions every day to determine what is best for the safety of all. He encouraged 

folks to be patient during this time of ice and snow.  He addressed a Concern Form re the fact that 

windows were not washed this fall. He said they made the decision not to do it this fall as the cost of 

window washing, pressure washing, and gutter cleaning is $15,000. Mike encouraged folks to limit extra 

garbage bags put out with trash as Riverview has to pay for these extras. If you use extras often he said 

consider getting a bigger bin.  Bags with yard waste will be picked up and taken to compost. He will 

follow up on recent 4 wheelers cutting across grass in several places. The Last Auction brought in $500. 

In response to questions about some paths not being cleared he said they are not doing paths by water 

features as these are turned off. Kay Brightman thanked Mike for fixing the cold drafts in Riverbrew.He 

said questions about the 10% rent raise should be directed to Kristi Eskelsen or Danie.  April Ritter 

reminded us of new staff person Vivian Bazan in Marketing. She is delighted to be back at Riverview 

having worked here before. April announced a Village Potluck ‘Mistletoe and Margaritas’ will be held 

Friday, Dec. 16, at 4pm in the Community Building. Tony will bring enchiladas and residents may bring a 

side dish such as salad, dessert, or a drink to share.  There will be a White Elephant Exchange so bring a 

gift wrapped if you wish to participate.  Flyers posted by mailboxes give more details on upcoming 

events. If you have questions call April or 181. Tony reminds everyone that the Christmas Dinner will be 

held on Friday, Dec. 23rd. Remember to call in reservations and staff can assist you with lining up a time. 

April mentioned a request made by several residents for transportation to church on Sundays and will 

follow up on this. In response to a question re calling for Terrace help in an emergency situation, April 

replied that with no skilled nursing Terrace employees are no longer qualified to assist Village residents. 

Security will respond to call lights and if needed call 911. It was suggested that if 911 is called by 

resident they might give them their garage code for easier entry. For concerns and questions about 

Crown Health you may call Cheng, Terrace and Memory Care Administrator. April said the calendar for 

2023 is being worked on and she is looking forward to many events. She wished all a Happy Holiday! 

President Ron announced that the Draft for Revised Operating Rules had been approved by a ballot vote 

of 18 to 2. The Draft copies handed out last month to residents should now become their final copy. 

The Lighter Side was given by Angie Brierly. 

Meeting was adjourned around noon. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Beth Rossing, Secretary. 


